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FOR A TIME AT LEAST

there Will be No Action as
to Cuban Situation.

LOOKING FOR A MINISTER.

The Post at Spain the all Im
portant One Now.

Hawaiian Treaty Tomorrow
Other News.

Washington, Jane 15 It can be
unequivocally stated at a result of
today's cabinet meeting that no im-
portant action relating to Cuba will
be taken till the new minister to
Madrid has been chosen and is at his
post. Tbis means some weeks must
lapse before any vital step wiU be

taken In the matter of the Cuban
aitnatlon. The president is appar-
ently no nearer a solution of the
problem of sccoriag a satisfactory
man for the Spanish mission than
heretofore. The delay is somewhat
vexatious to tfce administration,
which is anxious to begin the nego-tiatio-os

looking to the amelioration
of the condition of affairs in Cuba as
speedily as possible.

Aaaazetloa Treaty.
Washington. Jane 15. The presi-

dent intends to send to the senate
tomorrow the Hawaiian annexation
treaty. It is stated that there will
be no consideration of the Hawaiian
reciprocity provision in the tariff
bill nntil tbe treaty arrives.

At the request of Allison the
Hawaiian provision of the tariff biU
was paised over.

The president has sent to the sen-
ate the nomination of J. O. Grady,
of Alaska, to be governor of Alaska,
and the following to be commission-
ers of Alaska: C. W. Tattle, Indiana;
J. E. Crane. Illinois.

rmMMt Back la Washlngtm.
Washington, Jane 16. The presi-

dential party arrived from its south-
ern trip this morning. McKinley
was at his deek soon after 9 o'cl ck.
All the party are in good health.

btatractlaa an Kills bland.
Now York, Jane 15. Last night's

fire on Ellis island, in this hatbor,
ucd as a landing place for immi-
grants, practically deitroyed every-
thing on tbe island. Buildings in
whioh immigrants received honsing,
were all of wood and bnrned like tin-de- r.

It is a tribute to the discipline
prevalent upon the island that the
employes succeeded in corraling the
several hundred frantic foreigners
there and removing all, including 60
invalids, from the island in safety.
The finaacial loss to the government
ia about 1800,000.

aaurlcan M.ebanlca.
Plttsbnrg, June 15. The 29 th an.

noal session of the National Coun-
cil, Junior Order of United American
Mechanics, began this forenoon. Af-

ter an address of welcome and re-
sponses tbe council went into execu.
tive session, and National CouncUlor
Shannon delivered his annual ad-
dress, reviewing the past year's
work.

Blaaap Inmi'i Paaaral.
New Orleans, Jane 15. From

early morning throngs poured into
St. Mary's church where the remains
of the late Bishop Janssen lie in
state Solemn high mass was in
toned this morning. Bishop Van
DeViver, of Richmond, outdated
Nine bishops will participate in the
ceremonies today and tomorow. The
mortuary procession, atarting at
4 this afternoon, win emorace re--
ligiou. civlo and military features

Kara Maraato'a SaacMe.
t.nndnn. Jane 15 The suicide of

Barney Barnato caused a sensation
in financial circles, nil cmce acre

H;aMi this mornincr bv ban
dreds of eager enquirers. Throe-morio- n

street is filled with excited
crowds of brokers discnsslcg the
news. The market as a result de
pressed fractionally lower. IM rau
Aiau uazeue says ne was diduu;

- Absolutely Pure.
fill it'" far lurreat kTcalaa atiafta

aa haanaralaa. A 1 Um torn

aiaai aad aO torn of aaaHcntlua
lutaa araada.
t &(, Eaauw raw Co, XfevTi

unwell and for three months had
been under constant eurveillan-e- .

PIlKrtaa'a Fartaa.
Colombo, Island of Ceylon, Jane

15. The British steamer. Sultan,
with a large number of Mecca pil-
grims, fonndered near the Island
of Socotra. Ten pilgrima were
drowned. -

The Cilekat Hatea
Cambridge, Jqne 15 When tbe

ninth man of the home team was
canght out In the Cambridge-Philadelphi- a

cricket match today, the
Englishmen had scored 869 rnns.
Tbe visitors were all oat for 149 on
their previous inning.

Shartff la Qomvaattaa.
Omaha, 'Jane 15 The sixth an-

nual convention of the Interstate
Sheriff' association was called to
order this afternoon. Delegates
from nine states are present.

ffinan la Caaraatloa.
Detroit, Jane 15. The annual con-

vention of the International Press-
men opened this morning. About
one hundred delegates are present.

AaacasTauai Dafaatad.
Washington, Jnne 15. Lindsay's

amendment to reduce the sugar dif-
ferential was defeated, 32 to 35.

Battaat TaS la Chloaco.
Chicago, Jane 16. To day proved

the hottest of the year so far here,
the thermometer marking 97 degrees
at 2 p. m. -

BARNEY BARNATO SUICI6E3.

Blanviad Klrc" Jump Overboard VfMla
Kb Btonta to England.

London, June 15. A special dispatch
from Funchal, Inland of Madeira, off
the west coast of Morocco, Eays that on
the arrival there yesterday of the
British stcamahip Scot, which left Tabic
bay (Cape Town) on June 2 for South-
ampton, it was announced that Barney
Barnato, the South Africa "Diamond
King-,- who was among the passengers,
had committed suicide by leaping" over-
board. His body was recovered.

New York, June 15. The World says:
"Barney is dead." These three words
were flashed under the ocean and over
the wires from Johannesburg to Miss
Alice Holbrook In the Hotel Vendome.
MIfs Holbrook is the sister-in-la- w of
Barney Barnato. the Kaffir king. Her
oldest efster married the great specula-
tor when he first started In his money-maki- ng

career. . "Mra. Barnato ia in
London," said Mire Holbrook to a World
reporter .laFt night, "and I shall go to
Join her. She ia the best shrter that ever
lived and she needs my sympathy." Miss
Holbrook saya that Barnato's fortune at
the time of his death was about 3,000- ,-

ooe.

UNION PRESSMEN IN COUNCIL.

Will Dlacama a Shorter Work-Da-y and
Other 4aetion of Interest.

Detroit, June 15. Men who manipu
late printing prerses from nearly all the
larger cities of America gathered in the
Gri.'.wold House last night and enjoyed

social reception preliminary to the
ninth annual convention. Refreshments
were served and there- were informal
welcomes by local members and re-
sponses by visiting delegates. Nearly
100 delegates have arrived, many of
them accompanied by ladies. The busi
ness eerslons begin today. The two
principal questions being disrupted are
action towards a shorter work-da- y and

final settlement regarding the admis
sion of Job pressmen, feeders, and help
ers to full membership in the union.

The latter clawes have hitherto been
affiliated as auxiliary to the Pressmen's
union, and at the last convention action
was taken allowing them admlreicn to
full memlterphip. This, however, has not
been carried out by the local unions, and
a means of enforcing last year's action
in this regard will be urged.

Republican Senator Cattrun.
Washington. June 15. The Republic

an senate caucus last night was in ses
sion from 8 o'clock until 11:30 o'clock and
three propositions only were under con-

sideration: These were: The question of
what to do with the Hawaiian reciproc-
ity treaty, the advlrablllty of giving
a bounty on beet sugar, and the question
of an anti-tru- st amendment. The Ha-
waiian treaty question wan passed over.
the sugar bounty proposition was with
drawn, and the anti-tru- st amerdimr.t
was referred to the republican members
of the judiciary committee.

Rivera I Not I'nder Death Sentence.
Waphington, June 15. The Spanish

mlnlrter has received an ofT.clal com-
munication stating that the report com-
ing from Hahar.a via Key West that
the insurgent leaders, Rivera ar.d Ba-call-

are In danger of being phot, is
false, for not a single Insurgent leader
Is under the death sentence.

Carloas Caaa of Mlsed Morality.
Danville, Ills., June 15. Louisa Hunt.

daughter of postmaster Hunt, and a
popular young laly from Oakland, who
robbed letters addressed to aaloonkatp- -
ers to keep her lover from getting
whisky, was brought to tbis city and
bound over to tbe federal court in Unit
ed States Commissioner Young's court.
She confessed.

Flgared la tha W auk? Blag Trial.
Milwaukee, June 15. Deputy Mar

shal William Buckley committed sui
cide by shooting himself yesterday at
Bis home In thia city. He was widely
known In the government's detective
service, and figured prominently during
the ramoaa woisay ring inaia.

Another Eldoa Bank Bobber.
Ottumwa, Ia Jane 15. The sheriff

has arrived here from Burlington, Vt,
with "Buck" Murray, of Chicago, al-

leged to be the leader of the gang which
robbed the Eldon bank. Murray- - ia la
lalL

There's no qeeatiou abont it.
Hood's SarsapnrilU ia tha best blood
partner. Thia ia proves by its won
derfml cares of blood diseases. . ..

TANNER VETOES VOTING MACHINES.

niiaols Governor's Artloa oa Hi last Day
for the Signing of Bill.

Springfield, June 15. Yesterday
was the last .day provided by law for
Governor Tanner to sign the bills passed
by: the fqrtieih general assembly. He
vetoed the bill providing for the adoption
of voting machines, holding that it
would be unconstitutional under the
present law providing for voting by
ballot, and that it might result In vari-
ous systems of returns. He also vetoed
the bill appropriating $97,000 for addi-
tions to the Western Hospital for the In-
sane at Rock Island and the bill appro-
priating $47,000 for improvements on the
Hospital for the Incurable Insane at
Bentonville. on the ground of the de-
pleted condition of the state's funds.

Among other bills he signed was the
bill repealing the libel law; the bill ex-
empting $8 per week from garnishment
and the bill to prevent the coloring of
butterine or imitations of butter.

Scores oa Cbe Ball FirId.
Chicago, June 15. League base ball

scores yesterday were: At Washington
Pittsburg 2, Washington 16; at Bo-

stonCincinnati t, Boston 6: at Balti-
more Louisville 7, Baltimore 9; at
New York St. Louis 4, New York 7; at
Philadelphia Cleveland 10. Philadelphia
4; at Brooklyn Chicago 4. Brooklyn 15.

Western League: At Detroit Mil-
waukee 7, Detroit 17; at Columbus
Minneapolis 6, Columbus 10: at Grand
Rapids St. Paul 4. Grand Rapids S; at
Indianapolis Kansas City 1, Indianap-
olis 7.

Western Association: At Peoria
Rockford Is. Peoria 9; at Des Moines

St. Joseph 3, Des Moines 4: at Cedar
Rapids Dubuque 2, Cedar Rapids 14;
at Quincy Burlington S. Qulncy 6.

Has No Respect for Giwenbacka.
Milwaukee. June 15 The Populists

of Milwaukee are making a vigorous
protest against the use of Professor
Fisk's text-boo- k on civil government
In the Milwaukee public schools. The
passages particularly objected to In the
book are those referring to the issuance
of greenbacks during tbe civil war,
wherein the professor says civilized na-

tions have come to look upon issuance
of paper money as a crime. .

'i ' Train Cntaa Man in Two.
Cedar Rapids, Ia., June 15. A terrible

accident happened near Strawberry
Point yesterday afternoon. James Jew-c- tt

and Martin Marquardt, farm la-
borers, attempted to drive across the
railroad tracks in front of a train .and
were struck by the locomotive. Jewett
was cut in two and Marquardt terribly
injured.

Woman Suicide Identified.
New York, June-15- . The woman who

committed suicide in the - vestibule o
Calvary Episcopal church Saturday aft-
ernoon has been positively identified as
Mrs. Josephine Doriat. She was a na-

tive of Bordreat, France, about 45 year
of age, and was a d5vorce3Wobin.
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ISLAND
Every Article a

Furniture japn
" kvERY PIECE A

GREAT VALUE. -

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

.
; : IN

Sideboards & Chiffoniers

Solid Oak
k

5 Drawer
. Chiffoniers only

Solid Oak
" Sideboards
f. Frost 7 op.

OU8 LINE

$4

$7

Of : Fancy Rockers,

Parlor Goofay aad
Couches Is tKe test
in the three cities.

We are money savers
to Furniture and Car- -

f
pet buyers.

OHTenport .Mm
i& Carpet Co.,

324. 1126, 328 Brady St.

India
Fine white India Linen, full width.
regular lOo goods, social net price per yard .

White Swiss and Organdies, fall 36 inch wide,
regular 15c goods, special net price per yard . .

PAVENPOBT

Best Percales, guaranteed fast colors and full 36 inch wide,
special net price per yard.

'Heavy Twilled Cotton Crash 0SfSpecial set price per yard 4v

THE LONDON.

We Put on

Special Sale

Plaids, Black and Fancy Clays, Cassimeres, etc.
This tot of suits we purchased at a price which enables us to give you the
best values ever offered. This lot of suits was not made up by "cheap
tailors" for "special sales' as a great many are made up cheaply for .

those special occasions but are all made by first-cla- ss tailors, and made
to retail from $10 to $15

$7.17

4C

7ic

4lC

THE LONDON.
YOU

KNOW
US.

The Economy Dry Goods Department.

GREAT JUNE DISCOUNT SALE

Linen.

Swisses.

Percales.

NOW GOING ON.

iBsnriHrrS-- ssipascziLfSJL-is- .

Toweling.

Linens.
White Table Linen, good heavy quality.7 66-in- wide,

patterns, special price yard JmJ
Turkey Table Linen, 66-in- wide, very heavy quality, flnperfectly colois, special price yard

Ginghams.
Apron Check Ginghams, in brown, bines, etc,
special price yard
Scotch French Drea Apron Ginghams,
special prion yard

A

price yard .

Ticking.
Amoskesg Feather Ticking.
special

All

suits,"

House in this

fall
nice set per

Red full
fait net per

net per
and and
set per

best AC
set per

Faney Stripe double widih Ticking, extra geol quality, IflCspecial set prise per yard JL

We sivc you money on tverythir.gihat you buy. Our stock is new no old goods, everything bright and new.

Come in and loo around We are to show you what we hive, n matter you with to buy

or not v .

Drp Gcds Department, Ssccnd Ave., 0ppcait3 llarptr House.

200 Fine
Wool Hen's

Largest
CLOTHING

Vicinity.

Table

pleased whether

1009-101- 1

31C
8c

Wc
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